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A Daily Pleasure

Vancouver needs fartas. Al
British Columbia only raised a
littie more titan one-half the farm
produets site consumed last year.
Millions of dollars worth had to be
imported from the United States,
upon whichi duty was paid by thie
Canadians. The best opportunities
in Britishi Columbia to-day are for
ien whio are raising poultry on
live acres of l and in the Lower
Fraser Valley, at the door of Van-
couver. They can make fromn
$1,500 to $3,00 a year clear, sure,
certain profit. 1 Bell five acre
farms close to the electrie trami
linc, higit sehool, railway station,
and in a splendid nieighborhood for
from $125 to $400 aun acre. You
can get thien for as littie as $50
down, and $12.50 a montit. Tihis
kind of farmi land is also a good
inyestment. Tt increases in value
$50 an aCe a year, and will c.ntinue to do $0
unil the Thoutand Dollar miark iireached. because
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